Role of the calcareous corpuscles in cestode physiology: a review.
Cysticercosis is a parasitic disease caused by the larval stage or cysticercus of the cestode tapeworm Taenia solium. Cysticerci are able to survive in the host tissues for long periods in the presence of an immune response. Tissues of cestodes contain mineral concretions termed calcareous corpuscles. These corpuscles might serve for the focal deposition of exceeding amounts of calcium protecting the larvae against calcification. Studies on the morphology and composition of calcareous corpuscles in cestodes have resulted in a number of hypotheses on their origin and function. Calcareous corpuscles are believed to form either intracellularly or extracellularly and the cell type involved, the place of formation and the mechanism of mineral deposition seem to be also diverse. This review intends to provide an updated guide to the published literature on calcareous corpuscles in cestodes, giving emphasis on their role in larval physiology. Understanding biomineralization might lead to novel ways for the treatment of diseases caused by cestode larvae.